The Creative Edge building which houses the high-definition television studios.

What the students say...

Being a competent user of all types of media equipment is essential for future employment in the film & TV industry. From my use of the university’s media facilities I now feel confident going onto any set and being able to use the equipment proficiently and safely, giving me the confidence to excel when working on professional sets.

Jonathan Treherne
Media Student
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LEARNING SERVICES

Learning Services is a central support department whose key purpose is to support learning and to develop a responsive learning environment for students and staff, through services and facilities, research and development, information and support.

www.edgehill.ac.uk/ls
MEDIA DEVELOPMENT TEAM

The media development team provide support to students and staff who use our media facilities. The team is based in the Creative Edge building, room CE006 on the ground floor, just pop into the office or email: mediadevelopment@edgehill.ac.uk

Jim McNicholas is available in the University Library if you need some help and advice about using the media equipment we loan. Please ask for Jim at the Welcome Desk.

Training and support

The media development team provides one-to-one or group training in the use of technical equipment within the studio environment.

The team also provides support for software such as Final Cut Pro or Adobe.

Email
mediadevelopment@edgehill.ac.uk

Telephone
01695 657283 or ex 7283
The Creative Edge building houses our high-definition television studios.

We offer industry standard broadcast equipment with:

- Camera channels operated via either a studio configuration or hand-held
- Production galleries and control rooms with reference lighting
- Totally tapeless workflow with a media asset management system
- Fully independent talk back system to all studio areas

www.edgehill.ac.uk/ls/tv-studio
Equipment in the studio includes:

- Sony and JVC HD Camera Channels
- Sony MVS-3000 & For-A HVS Vision Mixer
- Black magic design HD Router
- EditShare media asset management system
- Large Chroma Key infinity wall
- Fully populated motorised lighting rig
EDIT SHARE

EditShare is a Media Asset Management (MAM) system. It provides Department of Media students and staff with a network storage solution for specific media items produced in both TV studios and on student cameras.

- You can ingest from either of the two television studios and it allows students to collaborate on media files once stored. You can also track and search for items already within EditShare.

- The MAM supports files and media created on student cameras as well as work created and edited using Final Cut Pro software and i Macs within the dedicated media classrooms in the Creative Edge building.

- Students studying courses within the Department of Media will automatically be registered to use EditShare, and log in details are provided during induction.

- Access to the MAM is via dedicated i Macs within Creative Edge.

- If you have any problems accessing the EditShare system or have a query about your storage space, please contact the Media Development Team.
Media students have exclusive access to the wide range of specialist, broadcast-quality media items listed in this brochure. Items are typically loaned overnight until 9pm the following day and are renewable once. Items can also be requested in advance (minimum of three working days notice). Use our online request form:
www.edgehill.ac.uk/ls/media-booking

Occasionally, you may need equipment for an extended period of time. You will need to obtain a non-standard loan form (available from the Department of Media) and have it signed by a member of academic staff before you request your items. Bring your signed form with you on the day of collection.
VIDEO CAMERAS

JVC SDHD Digital Camera
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

Panasonic Camera
(Manual)
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to 1st year media students

Steady Cam Unit/Camera
The Stedicam unit mechanically isolates the camera from the operator’s movement, allowing for a smooth shot, even when moving quickly over an uneven surface.
Available to all media students

MEDIA LOANS
CAMERAS MEDIA LOANS

Canon 600 D
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to 2nd year media students

Sigma Lens 10-20mm
(for Canon 600 D only)

Canon 5D MK2
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to 3rd year media students

Canon Lens 70-200mm
(for Canon 5D only)
CAMERAS MEDIA LOANS

Canon 400D
- The Cannon EOS 400D, is an entry level digital stills camera
- 10.1 megapixel
- 9-point auto focus system
- 64 mm LCD

Available to all media students

Sony Alpha
- 20.1 megapixel stills camera
- Tru-Finder electronic viewfinder
- 18-55mm zoom lens

Available to all media students

GoPro Hero 3+
- Video resolutions up to 4K
- 12MP photos up to 30 frames per second
- Chest Mount Harness & Suction Cup mounts
- Remote control

Available to all media students
**Canon 6D**
- Full frame DSLR
- Films in resolution all i-frame
- CINE prime lens kit 24mm, 50mm, & 85mm
- HD field monitor
- Only available after training

*Available to 3rd year media students*

**Sony A6000**
- A point and shoot, designed for photography work

*Available to all media students*

**Canon 70D**
- 17mm - 70mm zoom lens
- RODE MIC
- Films in resolution all i-frame
- Great documentary camera

*Available to 3rd year media students*
LIGHTING

Animation Lights
- Two lights per kit
- Good for animation and indoor use

Available to all media students

Dedo Lights
- Packs of two or three lights, dimmers and stands
- Good for indoor use in tight spaces

Available to all media students

LED Lighting Kit
Scan QR code for an instructional video:

Available to all media students
Lighting Kits

- 800W lights - two lights and two stands per kit
- 300W lights - three lights per kit

Available to all media students

3 LED Panel

- 3 light kit great for interviews, each light is dimmable and has filters for changing colour temperature.

Available to all media students

Small LED Panel

- Used as a key light
- Dimmer and colour temperature controls

Available to all media students
**SOUND MEDIA LOANS**

**Roland R44**
- 4 Channel field recorder
- Supports SDHC large capacity media
- Light-weight 1.3kg compact body
- Up to 20 hours battery life on 4 AA batteries

Available to all media students

**Tascam HD-P2**
- Industry standard robust high definition portable stereo recorder
- Shoulder slung design
- Use when Time-Code jam sync locking to a camera is required

Available to all media students

**Zoom H6**
- Portable audio recorder
- Up to 20 hours battery life
- Useful for all recording scenarios; interviews, video audio pieces to camera; or audio field recorder for audio effects
- Zoom H4 also available

Available to all media students
Fostex Audio Recorder
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

Large Boom Mic
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

Mini Boom Mic
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students
ACCESSORIES MEDIA LOANS

**Clapper Board**
- Traditional clapper board consisting of a wooden slate and a hinged clapstick

Available to all media students

**Headphones**
- Skytronic Professional Digital Headphones
- High quality digital stereo headphones that offer superb clean sound quality and comfort

Available to all media students

**Gels**
- Add these gels to the front of the lights to balance the colour temperature

Available to all media students
Blue Screen

- 3 x 2 meter
- Use to add special effects to the background of your film
- Collapsible to fit in a carry case

Available to all media students

Reflector

- Great for strengthening the light or reducing shadows
- 60cm diameter
- Collapsible to fit in a carry case
- Gold and silver colours available

Available to all media students

Reflector Stand

- Capable of holding the reflector at any angle required

Available to all media students
ACCESSORIES   MEDIA LOANS

Boom Pole
- 2.5 meter
- Extendable so you can record at short and long distances

Available to all media students

Monopod
- Great for photography as it's light weight and sturdy

Available to all media students

Vinten Tripods

Scan QR code for an instructional video:

Available to 3rd year media students
Panasonic Camera Tripod
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to 1st year media students

Tripod JVC & Canon
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

General Tripod
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students
ACCESSORIES MEDIA LOANS

Wally Dolly Kit
- Achieve long smooth flowing shots with this kit
- Low weight, fast set up and break down
- 5m long track

Available to all media students

Curved Track
- Use to create sweeping shots
- Smooth-running, lightweight professional track
- Quick and easy set up
- Folds down for easy transportation in a carry case

Available to all media students

Skid
- Compatible with any camera
- Enable your camera to move around on a flat surface in any direction
- A tripod is needed to operate (see page 18)

Available to all media students
Hand Held Mic

- Sennheiser microphone
- Great for interviews or pieces to camera

Available to all media students

Walkie Talkies

- Perfect for keeping in contact with your entire crew on a shoot

Available to all media students

PZM Boundary Mic

- Useful for recording a full room sound
- Omnidirectional microphone
- XLR cable

Available to all media students
ACCESSORIES

Tie Microphone - XLR
• Professional XLR Clip-On Microphone
• For use with professional camera/camcorder equipment where XLR is the external microphone connection
Available to all media students

3.5 PZM Mic
• Useful for recording interviews
• 3.5mm audio cable
Available to all media students

Radio Mic Kit
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

3.5 PZM Mic
• Useful for recording interviews
• 3.5mm audio cable
Available to all media students

Radio Mic Kit
Scan QR code for an instructional video:
Available to all media students

Tie Microphone - XLR
• Professional XLR Clip-On Microphone
• For use with professional camera/camcorder equipment where XLR is the external microphone connection
Available to all media students
USB Midi Interface

- Used for attaching midi only devices to a computer

Available to all media students

Track

- Used for creating tracking shots

Available to all media students

You can make a request to book all these items by using our on-line request form.

www.edgehill.ac.uk/ls/media-booking
For further information about media loans please visit the Welcome desk in the University library or use the on-line request form:

www.edgehill.ac.uk/ls/media-booking